Abstract. In order to excavate the leakage fault of the relay valve for the standard EMU brake system, a test using the fault injection method is carried out in this paper. By processing the pressure data collected by the pressure sensor, the BC steady-state pressure of the brake hold phase, determined as leakage fault feature, under the normal and leaking conditions is extracted and analyzed. The test results show that the BC steady-state pressure of the brake hold phase is the effective feature of the leakage fault of the relay valve, which provides a feasible way for the mining of the relay valve leakage fault.
Introduction
Standard EMU train, as a safe, fast, comfortable and energy-saving transport mode, its large capacity and passenger concentration determine the extreme importance of the safety and reliability of the standard EMU equipment. Brake system is an important part of the standard EMU train, its performance directly affects the operation safety and efficiency of the standard EMU, so its security and reliability must be ensured [1] . It has been found that the failure development of the brake system is gradual [2] . The relay valve is one of the key components in the brake system. As a pneumatic control valve with a sealing element and a high sealing performance, although the relay valve has a high reliability with the improvement of processing and technical level, there is still the possibility of failure.
The failure of the relay valve has a process of gradual deterioration [3] . To excavate the hidden dangers, predict fault, and to take active safety measures before the performance deteriorates to the critical point of failure are effective to reduce the accidents and hazards. At the same time, hidden trouble mining can also provide guidance for maintenance decisions and can save maintenance costs. Fault feature extraction is one of the most critical and difficult problems in hidden mining [4] , and the signal processing is the main method to deal with the original signal and to obtain effective fault features.
In this paper, according to the data collected by the pressure sensor of the standard EMU brake system, the leakage fault of the relay valve under the service 7N brake condition is analyzed, and the BC steady-state pressure of the brake hold phase under the condition of the normal and leaking is determined as the leakage fault feature after processing the results of 5 times of tests under the normal brake condition and three types of typical hidden trouble cases simulated by the relay valve leakage test bench, which verifies the validity of the fault feature on the identification of leakage.
Principle of Relay Valve for Standard EMU Brake System

Standard EMU Air Brake System
The standard EMU air brake system (see Figure 1 ) uses straight air brake. Air brake control device mainly consists of the electro-pneumatic exchange valve, relay valve, emergency solenoid valve and other components, its main functions are service brake and emergency brake. According to the instructions of the electronic brake control device, air brake control device generates air brake power. In the case of service brake, control the current of the electro-pneumatic exchange valve, and output the pre-control pressure proportional to the current to the relay valve, relay valve outputs large flow of compressed air to the pressurized cylinder. In the case of emergency brake, the pre-control pressure from the B11-type emergency pressure regulator goes to the relay valve through the emergency solenoid valve. Comparing the service brake pre-control pressure with the emergency brake pre-control pressure, it outputs the larger to the pressurized cylinder according to the high-pressure priority function [5] [6] [7] . Electric 
ZJS-PDGA-LT Dual-chamber Relay Valve
The structure of the ZJS-PDGA-LT dual-chamber relay valve for the standard EMU brake system is shown in Figure 2 The ZJS-PDGA-LT dual-chamber relay valve is mainly composed of supply valve, discharge valve rod, reset spring, throttle, rubber diaphragm, feedback chamber (BCF) and pre-control chamber (AC1, AC2) [7] . The upper of the relay valve body is provided with a supply valve assembly which is composed of a supply valve and a supply valve spring. The upper chamber of the supply valve is connected with the brake wind cylinder, and the lower chamber is connected with the pressurized cylinder. The lower AC1 chamber and the AC2 chamber are respectively connected with the electro-pneumatic exchange valve and the emergency solenoid valve, and the chambers are separated by the upper and lower rubber diaphragms, and the central hole of the discharge valve rod is communicated with the atmosphere.
Study on Leakage Fault of Relay Valve for Standard EMU Relay Valve Fault Mode for Standard EMU
After the detailed analysis of the working principle and fault mechanism of the relay valve, it is concluded that the fault modes of the relay valve for the standard EMU brake system are mainly seal ring aging, reset spring aging [8] and the supply valve stuck. The fault mechanism and fault performance are shown in Table 1 . The spring coefficient of the reset spring is reduced, the return speed of the discharge valve is slowed down, the closing of the relay valve inlet is delayed, the intake air quantity exceeds the pre-control value and the remission time becomes longer 3
Supply valve stuck
Supply valve wears after a long time use The supply valve is stuck
As can be seen from Table 1 , three fault modes of the relay valve can be unified for the relay valve leakage fault according to the gas flow and its impact. In this paper, according to the relay valve leakage gas flow, the leakage is divided into three cases, respectively named A, B and C. Table 2 lists the leakage fault injection method for the relay valves in three cases. 
Relay Valve Leakage Fault Injection Method
Relay Valve Leakage Simulation Test and Test Results
Test Bench and Test Equipment
Relay valve leaking simulation test bench and test equipment are shown in Figure 3 . The test equipment includes hardware and software two parts. The hardware part includes the aboveground type test bench for the brake system of EMU of Chinese standard, brake control device, relay valve simulation leaking tooling and the acquisition equipment. The software part includes the acquisition software. 
Test Content
In the case of static and fixed loads, the brake command signal shown in Figure 4 is applied to the standard EMU vehicle in the case of normal and leaking. The normal test is carried out 5 times, and the leaking simulation tests are carried out 30 times in total. Collect the BC pressure under corresponding operating conditions with the sampling rate of 1000 Hz, meanwhile record and save the test data during the whole process of gas brake. 
Test Results
Record and save the data of 5 times of tests in normal case and 30 times of tests in cases A, B and C. Figures 5-8 show the test results. 
Test Summary
By comparing the results in Figure 9 and Table 3 , it can be found that the main difference between the normal and leaking conditions in the case of applying the brake command signal shown in Figure  4 is the BC steady-state pressure of the brake hold phase, which refers to the average of the pressure values selected for a period of time in the brake hold phase. Especially in the case of B, the BC steady-state pressure is 13kPa higher than the normal value. 
Conclusion
In this paper, the leakage fault feature extraction of relay valve for the standard EMU brake system is studied using the fault injection method. The fault feature is extracted from the test data of 5 times of tests in the normal case, and 30 times of tests in cases A, B and C. Finally, the BC steady-state pressure of the brake hold phase is determined as the leakage hidden trouble fault feature.
From the results of the leaking simulation test of the relay valve in this paper, it can be seen that for the standard EMU, when the service 7N brake command signal is applied, the BC steady-state pressure value in cases A and C are 1 kpa less than the normal one, while case B is 13 kPa higher than the normal one. The test results are in agreement with the expected results, indicating that the extracted BC steady-state pressure of the brake hold phase is feasible as a relay valve leakage fault feature, providing a criterion for hidden troubles mining.
